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W-- AT DUNN'S

aml THE TIME
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3
Jv--x;

TO iUIllT OVIE A NW
LEAF AUD COME AND

SETTLE

Y ) I K XOAV YO I '

OWE US
fi That Your Ac- -

ssui is

PAST DUE
Don't Wait For us to

Coiiect by LAW, For we
Shall CERTAINLY do
so if you don't Pay up.

:WK THANK:

All our customers for

their very liberal
patronage, and
hope by a contin-

uance of our past
business princi-

ples to retain the same.

FOR BALE Tw rery drnrible Open
Cbtlit. app' to me Iwfora twelve o'clock
lode;. Numa Neva.

I HA1 been called oat or the city to
; deliver initrainents for the A Colin

Pitno and OrgM CoaipuiT will return
boat tbe lSlli inrt. R B. Shaw.

, Piino Toner & Repairer.

. PROF, Bagar oiyaniied hit children,
dittoing class yeitenlay, witb siiteeo

Chilians, will meet again next Tuesday kt
4 p. m.

L08T A three bladcd pocket knife.
Return to Journal office.

' A FRESH lot of Landretb's & Johnson
& Robbins aeeds just received at
tf (jaskill's Pharmacy.

FOR Sale and Rent Lot on Middle St.
opposite Catholic rectory, terms reasona-
ble. Also office on lot adjoining Pres-

byterian church yard lor rent. Apply (o

tf. H. L. GifiBS.

A WCK Bicycle fer Salo Clicnp nt J. T.
' & Bro s gun shop. tf.

MONET to loan on good real estate aecuri'
tie. R. W. Williamson, 63 Craven St.
New Berne N. C. d302w

JUST received another large of those
floe Florida Oranges which I am offering
very low by the boi or dozen.

J. R. Parker. Jr.
IF you want fine New Hiver and Far
Creek Oysters go to J. II. Blade's, Broad
treat. A yerd full of fat turkeys (sixty)

cheap. fllSw.

LOCAL NEWS.
HEW AD VEIt TISEMESTS.

Howaro.
Prof. Bagar Dancing class.

Nonn ft McSorley Just received.

Nuran Nunn Opera chairs for sale. '

COi'TON
Tues'lny-- 22 bales, 7 8 to 7 2.

The tuneral 6ervicis of Hon. T.O. Spar
row, of Idalin, was held the Episco-pu- t

church of New Berne yesterday. The

Oild Fellows, of which he was a member

being in charge of the burial.

Every iodicnioin points a very largely
increased attendance at the Fair. Peo

pie continue to seek to make arrange
msnts ahead for it Tli:re lus lieen one

application sent in for a party of thirty.

Marion Butler the Populist leader, and

Paul C. Humphrey of Goldsboro bad a

fight in the fining room ot Hotel Ken

non, Goldsboro Sunday morning. It is

stated that Butler ;ame out second best.

The dispute was about'if seat clamied by

Mr. Humphrey for his wife which Mr.

Butler was unwilling to vacate

Prof. J. Oakley, of the public schools

ofNew York, is to give a little stereop
tieou entertainment of an hour in dura-

tion this afternoon at the Graded school

tor the children. The views are in

tructive. They are on "A Trip Across

the Continent," and "Revelations ot the

Microscope."

The Philadelphia Record Almanac is

before us. It is an esteemed work of a

little more than a hundred pages and

contains much condensed valuable infor-

mation that would be hard to obtain
otherwise in as convenient a form. The

Record Is an able paper and its almanac

.is worthy of it.

As indicated heretofore Mr. S. II. Lane

'Was nominated Monday for collector ef

customs at Ne Berne. Other nomina-

tions were: Melvin E. Carter for Col

'Jector of the Western Dist.ict; O. J.
Carroll of Raleigh lor marshal of the

eastern district and Elijah W. Rawls for

postmaster at TArboro. A spjeial to the

Charlotte Observer gives the above facts.

r Mr. F. Harding, of Patterson, N. J. nnd

hii ton Mr. A. J. Harding, are registered
at the Fulford House. Mr. Harding is

one of the gentlemen that were here in

November and succeeded in killing the

large 400 pound bear at Haverlock; men--

tioned in tbe Journal. They .expect to

be here two weeks and will return again

in time for tbe Fair in company with

quite party from Pattersbn. Mr. Ful-or- d

bad twelve arrivals last nigbt.

ProtectIo Waate4 Tkroigfc Weather
Hartaa Service That Will Warn

f Their Start In the West
Indies

Tbe Key West (Fla.) Board of Trade
passed resolutions in December seeking
better United Stttes Weather Bureau
service for the Oulf and Atlantic (es-

pecially South Atlantic) rnsts.
Tbe resolutions cite as a reason tor tins

that during that pe'iod of each year in-

cluded between July 15th and October
25th known as the "hurricane mouths'
tropical storms frequently of great vio
lei.c; dove'op within the tropics in tbe
region of the West Indies and Curribbcun
seaj and sweep northward causing incal-

culable loss of both life and property on
the States bordering on the (Jult of
Mexico and the Atlantic ocean and
that it is possible, in most cases, to give
ample warning of their approach, if suffi-

cient and timely reports are received from
the West Indies.

Tbe resolutions go on to recogu ze. aud

approve the efforts of the National
Weather Bureau in this directioo, but
lays stress on the fact that this valuable

service is hampered through lack of

means to plaeethe West India service on

a proper footing and givei as the sense
of the board that every effort sluuld be
uiade to havo Congress appropriate a

sufficient amount to organize and perfect
the West India weather service, ana to
carry tbe same on each year on a syste-

matic plan.
The storms in the period spoken of

were illustrated during the season just

passed on August 27th at (J.i.,
aud Beaufort, S, C. and Oct. 2d at New

Orleans, when thousands of lives were
lost and property to tbe amount of sev-

eral millions of dollars destroyed.
Action from other Hoards of Trades

and Chambers of Commerce similar to

that taken by ti e one at ICoy West, will

co far towards securing the action of
Congress desired, and with a view to net-

ting such conceit of action, circular let-

ters and copies of the resolutions arc be
ing sent out to city orriciuls and comnier-a- l

organizations of the principal cities

bordering on the ocean and gulf from
New York to Texas.

In view cf such leurful losses as are out
lined above the amount which would
have to he appropriated would be but
nominal, and it is hoped that it will be

secured.

Died From the Blow.
Davii Mackcy, the colored man who

was struck on the head Sunday night
with an ax by Win. Humphrey, col., died

from the effects of (be blow Monday

night.
Humphrey, upon examimuion before

Mayor Ellis, was committed to jail with-

out bail on the charge of murder to

await trial at the next term of Superior
court, which holds iu ;May. Humphrey
is below the average size and is quite
young --apparently about 20 or 22. He

had been married about a year.

Coroner Primrose impanelled a jury
and made a post mortem examination.
Death was found to have resulted from

compression fit the base of the brain

caused by a blood clot the injury being

on the opposite side from which the blow

was ttruck a species of injury designated
as contre coup, being the same in charac-

ter as tbe one from which John Monjoun

died about a year ago caused by a blow

from a billiard cue.

No verdict has been rendered by the

coroner's jury. This is uecause ot fail

ore to find the wife of the accused, whose

testimony was wanted. It is likely that
she has attempted to run away, but even

if she has she will no doubt be gotten up
with between bow and court.

The White City Ablaze
A terrible lire has just occurred at

Chicago in the World's Fair buildings.
It is supposed to have been started in

revenge by two vagabond tramps that
were kicked out of the music ball and
told to find quarters elsewhere.

The fire originated in the casino, des-

troyed that, rushed along the peristyle,
the gigantic statues tumbling one by one

into tbe waters of Lake Michigan. Tbe
music ball is a total loss, and the flames

penetrating the great palace of Liberal
Arts, seized upon the foreign exhibits
still stored therein and the whole Expo
sition was threatened, but about mid

night tbe fire was got under control; it
had been burning since about 6:30 p. in.

Somes estimates place the loss at a

million and a half dollars; President
Heggenbotham however says it will not
exceed $100,000.

Three brave firemen were killed one
by a ladder giving sway two by falling

ruins.' Others were badly injured.

Notieti.

Brethren of St. John'a Lodge No. 8 A.
F. ft A. M., will be remimied that tonight
is regular communication. - Please bo on
hand promptly at 7:30 o'clock.

- J. 8. B.'SN'oht, Sect'y.

48th DIVIDEND.

Thh National Bank of ;(,
,r .' New Berne, N. C,

Deo. 87, 1893. --

The Board of Director! of this Bank,
have this day declared a temi-annu- al

dividend cf6 per cent from the earnings
of the past six monthi payable on after
January 10tb, 1894. G. H. Roberts,

v " ... oashier

This Brllllaat Tonne Violinist Aeeom- -

panlrd by the Lotteman Sextette.
A good number of tickets have already

len purchased to hear the young violin
ist, Miss Ollie Torbett, and the Lutteman
Sexte'ile of Sweden t the Theatre to

night, and a large audience willno doubt
greet them.

The company was procured by the Y.

M. C A. and only upon a cash guarantee
which will not le les than $120.00.
They ( oine highly reroiuended.

Mr. Mo.juist, the pianist with the

company, won the $500 prize contest
offeied two yeir- - 'o hv (!' ;ew York

Herald for U' 'i ...iinal musical

couipi .sition. .1. 15. I'on '. tin- well

known i;nu;'rr. I'li1 .i ilie highest

terms cif Mr. y
,

'

FROM THE MEM rUIS A V 1 1. A Nl 11 1:.

Miss Ollie Torbett the violinist was
evidently the lavorite of the evening, and
the vigorous anil loni; continued applause
which followed the close of each number
forced her to return ami acce;U eneoieJ,
to which s!.e responded gracefully and
pleasantly.

FROM TUK PnlLADKirillA TIM Ks.

Miss Ollie Torbett, who divided the
chief honors of the evening with Miss
Emma Thurshy, commands intense inter
est by her power and delicacy in bringing
out the finer effects of the viohn.

FROM Tilt NEW YOP K ADVEUTISKll

The Painrosh Concert The concert at
Muic Hall exceeded in attractiveness
any that have thus far lccn given, and
ihj audience it is pleasant to say, was
very large.

A particularly delightful feature of the
concert was the appearance of the I.utte
iiik Swedish .Male Seitette. This is an

organization of which Mr. Dainrosch may
profitably avail himself frti juentl y

throughout the season.

FliOM ITALY.

They sing without accompaniment of
any instrument they accentii ite w ith a

surprising security, and their perfect in

tonation and the melody of. their voices
is wonderful. Tho audience HKed the
concert immensely; the excellent singers
evoked the the warnust app'uus.', and
the enccres were numerous. II Sccolo.
Milano.

BILLS ALLOWED

By County Commissiiiiiei t nt tho Jan
nary Met'tiog.

R. !. Mosely, c l.. house rent ('. Smith

wick ifi.50,- Fannie Williams supeiinten
dent poor house $13.50, Irene Cooley,
cook for poor house $;i 00 J. J. Tolson

rations to poor for December $'J4 0(i.-

Lcinstcr Dully service as Superintendent
Health Dec. '93, $16 00 Small wood i
Slover burial Caroline Hall by lien Mo

Fratcr $3.50; do., burial of March Deln- -

mar by B. McFrater $3.50; do., burial of
Cicero Chadwick and Martha Parker by

lien McFrater $7.00 S. W. Willis pro-

visions supplied poor by order commis-

sioners $18.00; J. W. Smallwood co'ilec
tions, &c, to poor house J? 7 25; S. V.

Smallwood goods supplied poor house

$5.50; James A. Bryan two days service
as commissioner, &;.,$9.00; E. W. Small-woo-

per diem s commissioner, &c,
$9.00; W. C. Brewer per diem and mile-

age as commissioner $3.40; M. II. Carr

per diem and mileage as commissioner

$0.20; J. W. Biddle three days services

as clerk Board Commissioners, fees re-

cording ferry deeds, (fee, $32.70 W. M.

Watson criminal statistics furnished at-

torney general and probating foreign

papers $2.25; do., supplies furnished
office C. S. C. $12.28; W. B. Lane sheriff,

boarding prisoners for December $140.25;
W. B. Lane sheriff, summoning regular
and talis jurors, fall term 1893, $31.90;
do. turnkey, December '93, $10.20; H. T.

Richardson 11 days services as court
crier $16.50; John M. Hargett 12 days
services as bailiff f 12.00; H. B. Lane 12

days services as bailiff $12.00; J. D. La

Roque 10 days services as bailiff $10.00;
E. E. Quidly 11 days services as bailiff,

$11.00.
(To be continued.)

Wholesale Market Conntrv Produce

Live stall fed cattle,5 grass fed, 4a5c
Iresscd beef, 4c, dressed hind quartcrs,5c.

Beeswax 20a21.
Corn, 40 a 41c.
Cotton, 6 8 4 to 7

Chickens, 45a55c pair,
Oucks, Eng. 40a50c; MuscoVy 50a60c.
Eggs, 17al8(

Field peas,black,claybank and speckled,
45 a 50 black-ey- e 75c.

Jeese, 75c.a80c.
Hides Dry flint, 2 dry sail 3c

green, 1 4

Oats, 40.
Onions, $1.50 a $2.00 per barrel.
Peanuts, 60ca75cts.
Turkeys, tl.25af3.00 pr.
Wool 10 to 15c.

Pork 6u7c.
Peanut fed pork, not wanted.
Rice, prime, 62 12

"Comparisons are odidus."

We know comparisons are odious
bat what a prominent grocery "taer-ohant-

Oommeroial Bow said to
ns a few days ago is too goad to
keep. He said "I am always better
pleased with the goods I bay of yoa,
in fit and wear, - thin any I get
from these other clothing or shoe
men. v Sow he waf tight; the Cloth
ing, Hitti, Shoes and other fixtures
we sell are iron reliable dealer
no shoddy stock. When yoa need
anything in this line, try us," Sam-

ple Shirt, Socks and Suspenders at
New York cist. ..':-- ; :,-- ,

- At J.'M. QOWABLVS.

The Deadly ( hnrarter of the Diseaie

Eiidcnrrd by a Pout-Morte-

Th c f Mr .1 K. McCreiyht ws
one that p. the ilm-tur- Thev were
conti'l' nt Hi 'i ite r- - was s.iim- - atTctlion
of the !'Mi:i. i:k v tieile.l him in uen-er-

tor the urie II;. was a well defined
easeiifth.il malady. It was determined
that in ll'e intercut nt science to hold a

post in. oil m i i in ti it hi und n was con-

ducted .t.-nli- bv l)r. McCnuibs.
Misciihemier .m l K .Wt. (ill, bun Jr. The
autupt-- i, c .iled the de .idly cli.irietel ol
the lli

There w- -. a :ii!L;rer,niis ot on the
li'ht lun- -; ;in etl'n-io- n ol w itn on the
bruin; ;,u atrophied ejull bladder,
and the liver and spleen wcie nflccted
Mr. McCreiyht w:n seized
with hi- - illne-- s on the Satur-- d

iv tiihl i f ,ru ( 'hi i1 ni:is. During the
first st. iLTea of his sickness he w ;n uneon-s- i

iousi ut later he became ennsciom
and remained so until within a short time
,, his death.- - Charlotte News.

NUNN & McSORLEY
HAVE JUST HEUE1VH1)

A fine lot Bananas,
Florida Oranges, Nuts,
Raisins &c.

TENNEY'S CANDIES,

lintel Iti'iinswick, .McKcol's and
Flunk Teller's ( Vlidir.'ltcd

C'i-a- rs.

.Mci ii liaitiii, lli iar and Kuscwood
I'lpis.

A. SPECIALTY.
ami see us.

mm lsSORLEY.

BRYAN and SMITH

Brokers and Commision Merchants,

DKAl.KKS IN

Hay, Grain,

Feed. & Seed.

JUST RECEIVED.
1,000 liits. Selected 11. P. Seed Oats
Have in transit 100 bus. each Hen-

derson's "First of AH'' Teas,
Landieiirs"Moniiii Star" Peas,
C'levelaiid's-Kura- l New Yorkers"
Peas, ('!i' elands "Alaskan"
Peas.

100 bids. Uouiton's Early liose
Seed Potatoes.

r0 bbls -- liliss Tiiiiinpli" Seed Po-

tatoes.
100 bus. Henderson's Earliest Im-

proved Valentine Beans.
50 bus. Difl'erent Varieties Wax

Ileans.
ALSO a full line of Turnip,

Kadisli, Cucumber, Beet, Tomato,
Cantelonpe and Melon Seed. On-

ion Sets by the ((t., bus., or bbl.
CxVantcd at once 2,.')00 bus.

Uice. Call nnd see us.
Yvr? Respect lull v,

BHYIfJSSIJITHcnst

TO THE PUBLIC.

Having Lately Purchased a whole
and Completo

STOCK of FURNITURE
Below the Manufacturer's cost, there-

fore will sell the same

Than you can buy else-

where.
WILL POSITIVELY give the pub-

lic the benefit ot it. Come and ex-

amine. Stook and Prices, at the T. A.
Henry Store, opposite H ihn'g Sta-

bles. M. H. SULTAN, Agt.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.

We are Headquarters
for Plows and Castings,
Cultivators, Harrows
Guano Distributors and
all 'kind of Farming
Implements.

To Lhrchints:
We can sell you Plows and Castings at

Factory Prices. .

'
.

- ' L H CUTLER & CO.

YOU WILL FIND

Everything

That is Kept in a

GKOCEKY

Quality

Of Goods
UNSURPASSED.

And Constantly Sup-

plied With Fresh

Arrivals.

My Line is

Complete and

-- FULL IN EVERY

DEPARTMENT

JOHN DUNN,

dakincr
rbwderAbsolutely

Pure
K oiram .,f l.ii fir t, ik:nir ,'WUer

Holiest ,,f all in le.irriini; r ,'iltt h.
L VI KHT t'SITKK SlUtS (:,IVK!1NMENT
Fl)()II IlKI'OllT.
Unv,i. iiakinu ii '.v i h ( ii, i:

St.. N. V.

OLLIK TOIIBKTT,
A, :ni ;.. :., c, .,

SWEDISH iEXTEl'Ii
AT Till'. I IIKATKi: W i:i. .1 n 'i.

MUSICAL i: i:xt
-- OF THE SEASON

Every One a Proics-sioii-

1 iVrtist .

I!, serveil S, :,i . .

il'lll :ll . - "

(iulliry
Tickets on s,!,- M..e..,v ;., '

o'elm k :it Nunn ,v Mi ;,

D.inrs ,im ii ; 7 :M ' ,(,,,,
nin e ;it s n

WE ARE AT
!7 .M10DI.K Stieet l.er.i jo'i em tin.l

tho PUKTIIKST LOT ,,f liiinDS
over liruuglit t, New lieum Wo luivo
everything ii.

JEWELRY,
SILVER and

PLATED WARE.
JL'STSEK Ol U WINDOW

ON MONDAY OF

IMPORTED 1T0VLLTIES.
We havo got th ' 'j'lmls ill ami see

them

Culllo euily nnd iiv,,i,l Hi ) i,,il.
Ne. troublo to hlmw tliu oml.s

EAT01T. The Jeweler.

WHILE IN"

Baltimore
I Bought Soqih Mure Hargiins in

Ladies and Misses

CLOAKS.
Another new ;ui l,ny Jmiivil of

I.ailies Tine Clonks :m,l Mrlni,,-lies- .

They will he sol, nt h lii in M. arl- -

urer's cost.

Also MKN'S Sl'ITs. :iiel I'ANTS,
BOYS KNKE PANTS, c , Ac.

Cheapest Goods ever sien iu New Rirnc,
Which I will put on silo nt, my store

commencing MONDAY iii nniiiL'.

Dou't forget those BAltUAINS', they
can't last lon,

W. 0. BAR

07 MIDDLE ST

FARMERS
UXAMINK MY s'TOl K OK

WORK HORSES

r
Before baying to cultivate your

Spring crops. I have them adapted
to every purpose.

FINE
Gentle Drivers

ALWAIS ON HAND,

FOR SALE OR HIRE.
Horses boarded at

MODERATE PRICES
And well cared for.

Give me a call.
J. A..JONE8.

Opposite Gaston House.

33

co d

CD

ONEY
Refunded if anv Goods

Irom our Stores are
not as Represented.

IN OUR

!$x'r Goods
DEPARTMENT

We have reduced all

DRESS GOODS

To Cost fo make room
far our Spring Stock.

Call and Examine.

Hackburn &

Willett

', Tha Life Having Station at Portsmouth
' f Secretary Carlise has awarded the con- -'

tract f(fr the erection of the life saving

tat'on at Portsmouth, N. Q., to W. J. B.
- Shaft, of Beaufort, N. C. at $5,413.

- r"' A " '

Coming and (joiujr

S Mrs. 0. Follman left to visit her step-- .

daughter, "Mrs. Julia Howard of St.

'Aug04tine,Fla. '

Mr. W. B. Blade left yesterday for

Washington, and Mr. 3. 0. Hamiltou for

Philadelphia oo business trips.

To Become a Kew York Commission
.$ Merchant. .

Mr. C. L. Dickinson of Beaufort passed

; through en route to Kew York Tuesday.
;' JUr. Dickinson goea to engage ip the com- -.

mission buainess. - He ims prinrarfly f r

fish, oyster and clum shipments, but will

pay doe attention to track
'

Mr. iQicjtinso'n li.ii had tso jenra ex-

perience as a bnyor and shipper t fish

' and shell-fis- h and the experience gained
; will do doubt staud him in good stead. -

W:, Ult sou, Mr C. C. Dickinson will buy
:. for him at Wrightsville and ho baa t
- good prospect ot patronage Iront thlp-- ;

pen at and near bis bonie. lid bafrelt
of clams were shipped to: bin) .yesterday
as a starter.. We hope he will meet witb
bountiful success. , '

OLD BAKER 1881 ONLY at L. J
TAYLOR'S. . ,

47 & 49 POLLOCK ST.No. 55& 57Ml::!:ri


